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Solve ANY EIGHT questions fiom SECTION "A"
A11 questions from SECTION "8" ate compulsory'

All questions carry equal marks'
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SECTION *A"

a)Explaintheconceptoffieldcapacit.vandpermanerrtwiltingpoint.

b) Describe advantages and limitations of check basin method of irrigation'

a)Delrnelandgrading,roughgradingandlandsmoothing.Whatarethe

advantages of land grading?

b) wheat crop requires 45 cm of irrigation water during 120 days inigating period'

How much fu"A 
"u" 

be irrigated *'itt u flow of 20 liters per second for 22 hours

a day?

An area of 20 hectares is to be irrigated by a pump working for 12 houls a day' Ttre

available moisture f,oiairg capacitly of the toil it 16 cm/m and the depth of the root

zone is lm. Irrigation is io b. done rvhen 50 per cent of the avaiiable moisture in

the root zone is d-;;;. Water application eificiency is 70 per cent' Peak rate of

moisture used by the crops is^4 mm (weighted average)' Losses in water

conveyance are ,r.gtiglut". Determine the irrigation period, net depth of water

application, depth o-f iut", pumped per application, and the required capacity of

irrigation system in hectare-cmlday and liters per second

a) Determine the discharge capacity of an underground concrete pipe line from the

following data; diameter of pipe 15 crn, length of pipeiine 150 m, difference in

elevation between water levels at pump stand and discharge point is 2 m'

Assume value of 'f 'as 0.009.

b) Enlist in detail various methods of water measurement and explain P-alshall flume'

Write short notes (AnY Two):

1) Inigation efficiencY

2)Bianey-Criddlemethodofevapotransportationestimation.

3) Border irrigation

a) what is adhesion and cohesion? Explain in brief kinds of soil water'

b) Using Franci's formula, compute the discharge of a rectangular weir 45 cm long

with a head of 12 cm under (i) with no end contraction, (ii) with one end

contraction,(iii)withtwoendcontraction,conditions'
(P.r.o.)
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Q.7 Assume an earth channe) on a grade of 0'10 per cent' depth of water 40 cm' bottom

width 40 cm and side slopes 1;i. calcurate trre vero"ity of flow^and carrying

capacity of the channel. Arr,r*" i4;;;g'; roughness coefficient as 0'025'
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Q.8

Q.e

a) Explain soil wetness indices'

b) Enlist the factors affecting the rate of infiltration'
ur uLL'\Lv' 

determining the soil,_rnoisture content at

The following clata was obtained in , :,--1*i-o'inn \rnrer.
ffi,hs1i tire root ,""t P'i"t t" 'PPlYilcc.essive deDths m

Or"l dfiaght of soil samRle 
i(em) I

126.82

r27.95

I r 15.32

i r 02.64t-

Depth of samPling
r/ctn\

Weigftt of moist samPle
(pm)

134.60<
136.78

122.95

ffi

u-/.)

25 50

50-75

7s-100
mo

ffithesoi1intherootzonewas1.5gm/cc'Theavai1ab1emorsture
hording capacitv "i;d;tt ** rz s;ryt f:*.:::#*:"(llJi:#:lttr

-
::itX?;Tff:llJHffi;ffi i,""*,(")r::'::-^:::'::'il:1"J#11"'1""
the time of irrigation' (iii) net depth "i';.'i:; T b- 

TL,led 
to bring the morsture

content to field capacrty, and (iv) gross irrigation requirement at estimated fleld

irrigation efficiency of 70 per cent'

Q.10 a) Explain soil moisture extraction curves' 
,.---*.-A+^ o nhenk hasin of size

b) An iffigation stream of 27 litres per second is.diverted to a check basin of size

L2mx10m. The water holding ""pJ"iir"rthe 
soil is 14 per cent'-lhe average soil

moisture content in the .rop ,ooi7*e prior to applvine water is 6'5 per cent' How

long shouid the inigation ,t 
"am 

l. 
"plpri.o 

,9 G 6utltt to replenish the root zone

moisturetoitsfieldcapacityu,,,,*i,,g,,olossthroughdeeppercolation.The
averagedepthofcroprootzoneisl'2rnTheapparentspecificgravityoftheroot&i?
zone soil is 1'50'

SECTION "B'

Q.11 Fill in the blanks'

2)-isthedownwardmovementofwaterthroughsaturatedorneariy
saturated soil in response to the force of gravity'

3) Irrigation is a function of crop' soil and climate'

4) Furrow inigation requires proper land ---------..-.-_-.-.-'

5)+::-istherangeinsoilmoisturecontentthroughwhichplants
undergo progtessive degrees of permanent or irreversible wiiting' from wilting

of the oldest ieaves to complete wilting of all leaves'

6)-ofadvanceandrecessioncurvesensuresuniformdistribution
of water throughout the border'

7)-irrigationrequirementistheamountofirrigationwaterrequired
to bring the soil moisture levei in the effective rootzone to the field capacity'

8)istheprocessbywhichwatervapourleavesthelivingplantbody
and enters the atmosphere' (Contd..)
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Q.12 State True or False' 
--- +^-oinns nf ahout

1)Capillarywaterisheldbetweentensionsofabout3latmtol/3atm.

2)Theverticaldistancefromtheweircresttothebottomoftheweirpondis
known as bottom contraction'

3)Picheevaporimeterisadeviceusedformeasurementofevaporation.

4)Soilstructurecannotbechangedwithtillagepractices..

:li#"ffifi;r:t#[1.i,**, channer into a rreld diqtrihqel channel

or from channel into a field' turnout is used' 't "; '

} Soil texture refers to size ai,t,it,,tio,, of particles making up.i[e soil i.e. sand,

silt and claY' r 1 ^ o( a*m

8) The useful limit of most tensiometer is at about 0'85 atm'
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